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The Daily Iowan is Iowa 
Oity 's morning daily. Oom· 
pare it with any other pa
per sold in the city for 
clean, constructive news. 
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TRAFFIC HALTS 
IN OBEDIENCE 

TO ,LATE SNOW 
Heaviest Snow Fall Of 

Year Furnishes Sli
my Footing For 

Pedestl'ians 

Iowa anll Iowa City is literally 
snowed under in the second snow 
storn, of the week. Beginning Wed
nesday noon, the heaviest snow fall 
of the year is reported in most por
tions of the state. Des Moines has 
seven inches, Cedar Rapids seven, 
and Iowa City up to 12 :30 yester
day noon, had six inches, with the 
snow continuing to Iall during after
noon and evening. 

The morning train on the Rock Is
land from the west, where the heavi
est snowfalls are reported, was eight 
4lourS late yesterday. Trains from 
the east were also slightly late. 
Snow is continuing to fall ovel' most 
portions of the state to some extent 
and further delays in communica
tion service can be expected. 

The heavy, water-laden snow, to
gether with t~e rain that accompanied 
it, played havoc with pedestrians in 
Iowa City. Crossings and sidewalks 
were snowed under. Great, soft, 
slushy ponds formed along curbings 
and on crossings. Nearly twenty 
workmen were pressed into service 
Thursday to clear the snow from 
crossings and the large scrapers were 
used, by the city street department 
to clear gutters of the snow so that 
water could be drained from the 
treets. 

Everywhere workmen were at work 
clearing crossings but with the 
heavy snow still on the pavements, 
automobile traffic ground the 
snow to a soft pulp that made it 
extremely hard to clear away. 

Street car traffic was halted yes· 
terday morning and it was noon be
fore the tracks were cleared and ser
vice resumed. Automobile traffic is 
heavy and is further aggravating the 
situation by piling snow on the street 
car tracks in skid.ding about on the 
slush and snow-covered streets. 

By early in the afternoon and up 
to late last night, the street cars 
were operating nearly on normal 
schedule. Further snowfalls may tie 
up the service again in the morning. 
Interurban service from Cedar Ra · 
pids is hampered but the cars are 
running neal' to schedule. 
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I Iowan Carriers II FIRST eLI N Ie 
I Deliver On Time TITLE GAME IN 

BASKETBALL IS 
NOT PROBABLE 

I. _ D_esp_ite_ W_ea_th_er J FOR LAWYERS 
Wires down, street cars stopped, 

traffic blocked, trains late, mail slow 
cellars flooded, Lake Fisk rising
but the Daily Iowan was on your 
front porch befOl'e 8 this morning 
that you might enjoy it with y)ur 
breakfast. Six mornings , eMh w~l:k 

about twenty one hundred c'lpies of 
the paper are delivered in lowa Clf)' 

by eight carriers, all University stud-

AT UNIVERSITY 
Judges Faville, Wade, Sentiment At Wisconsin 

and 'Other Prominent 
Attorneys Conduct 

Clinics 

And Iowa Approves 
Contest; R u I e s 

Are Against 

ents except one. A clinic for practicing lawyers reo By J. Stanley Bruner 
Unless the fllarm clock f;)rgeL5 to sembling a clinic for physicians will "We would sure like to get a 

go off, each carrier is at the ousi· be established at the University of <chance to play Wisconsin for the 
ness office of the paper, 121. Iowa Iowa this summer beginning about championship. It would be a great 
avenue, l'eady for work at six o'clock. the middle of June and lasting six game and I believe that the Iowa 
Ted Watkins, Donald Crayl, Edwin weeks. It will be the first of its team would win without much tl'OU
Stout, George Harvey, Paul Dw kind anywhere. "We are meeting ble although they huve a mighty 
C. E. Wood, W. Buckenridge, and the demand of the bar for something go04 bunch." 
John B. Long are the carriers. Ted practical," said Dean H. C. Jones of This sttaement comes from Way-
Watkins, the only one who is not the college of law, in making the an- land Hicks A3 of Brooklyn captain 
a University student has d,.livered nouncement toda:; . I of the Iowa championship quintet, 
the Daily Iowan for five y'.!ar!l. Mr. Several l'l'aCtiCe courses have been when asked last evening as to whe· 
Watkins believes that every y~:.l · is arranged for practicing lawyers and ther he would like to have the chance 
a better year for the Daily Iowan senior law stud,ents. The work will iO play for the title of the Big Ten. 

Nine definite routes are sch<'duled correspond roughly to cJinciul work Gus Tebell, captain of the ~am 
in the city including the one to Man- in medicine. The work to be offered which enters a claim to share honol's 
ville Heights. The l'Outes tIl·() ~o al'- will be entil'ely different from that with Iowa has declared he approves 
ranged that the papers C!ln surely offered during the regular school of the game. Students there regret 
be delivered before eight o'dock. year. the fact that there i~ a contrary 
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DENTS OFFICIALLY 
ADOPT GREY VESTS 

ScniOl's Will Weal' Distineti vo 
Garment-Was Picked 

By Committee 

Following a contest, in which 
many suggestions W!fl:e made by den
tal students for an appropriate mark 
of distinction for senior dents, the 
committee decided in favor of slate
gray vests trimmed in darker color 
of gray. This suggestion was sub
mitted by three men, Leonard G. 
Griffith D2 of Des Moines, C. Dar
rell Scott D4 of Lamoni, and Clar· 
ence Wareham D3 of Iowa City. 

A prize of ten dollars was offered 
for the best idea for the distinctive 
mark for the dents, and the one 
chosen was selected from a large 
.number of others. 

Howard A. Denbo D4 of Iowa 
City, president of the associ a ted stu
dents of dentistry says that as soon 
as some firm may be found, which 
will furnish the vests exclusively, ar
rangements will be made for the 
seniors here to be supplied with 
them. 

Among the lal'ge number of sug
gestions submitted were the wearing 
of windsor ties, white flannels in 
the spring, black hats with an old 
gold band. A rather subtle idea 
put forth by one man suggested the 

Among the special lecturers will be ruling, according to articles Whll. 
Judge F. E. FaviJ1e, associate justice have appeared in the student news
of the Iowa supreme court, who will paper of Wiscon!;in. 
lecture on appellate procedure before "We share the regrets with Wis
the supreme court, and Federal consin that the Conference rulings 
Judge Martin J. Wade who will lec- do not permit a post-season game to 
ture on criminal proced.ure in crim· settle the basketball championship of 
inal courts. the Big Ten Conference. If the 

question at issue was one where the 
mere casting of a vote would bl'in& 
results it is a cinch that we would 
uJl be for it here in the athletic of-

William M. Chamberlain, Cedar 
Rapids, la., a distinguished corpora
tion lawyer, is expected to lecture on 
the practical aspects of corporate 01'-

fice." 
ganization and management. Attor-
ney General Ben J. Gibson has been T.his statement was given yesttr-

day by one of the coaches in till! 
invited to lectui'e (lIl appellate crim-

oil ~' of the <tirectol' of athleti'l> 
Lnal pl'ocedure in the supr me court " . f b 
f I 

vOlcmg the sentunent 0 mem elS, 
o ~L . 

one and all of the athletic depart-
Clinic t:o Examine Abstracts ment. 

.Among the. clinical practice courses I There is but one thing in the way 
(Contmued on page 8) . (Continued on page 8) 

Magnetic Presence Of Defense's 
Counsel Likely To Overcome The 

Demands Of Justice In Law Q)urt 
By Hazel Samuelson the details of his case t' .al. ir pre-

Acbion for damages has beeln I senting in evidence brake-bands of 
started by Mr. Ward "Pete" Cas- Mr. Cassell's Ford for the insp~ction 
sel against the Cedar Rapids and of the jury, he carefully incased 
Iowa City Railroad Company for in- them in his own perfumed and 
jury to the plaintiff occassioned by a scented silk handkerchief in order 
collision between his truck and the that they might not be mal'ked or 
defendants' Interurban car, which marred in any way by the hOlll) 
had its occurrence September 10, hands of the tillers of the soil who 
1923 in Ced,ar Rapids. The re- comprise the jury. 

Up to '1 p. m. Wednesday .27 
inches of prccipitation hnd fallen in 
Iowa City. From 1 p. m. to 12:30 
Thursday, an add.ed 1.22 inches of wearing of a black hat with a "dent" 
water in the form of snow had fal- in it. 

sultant damages were a bl'oken shoul
der boni.! and a broken arm ~uff(lr' 

ed by the pla.intiff and a demoli-l1ed 
Ford truck, for all of wI ich the in
stigator of the suit is lIskil1g II sum 
of $5000. 

'l'he railroad company h'1~ se,:ured 
the most able counsel available in 
the state to represent then in the 
Cl\se in the person of Mr. Albert 
Judd Todd, formerly ~ocioty editor 
of the Des Miones Regis!;Pt . . .. l ~o 

assisting in the case is B. D. Sulli 
1.111n one of the ablest e:o'lo.nw" of 
Blackstone of the Boone Bar. 

While Mr. Todd has been domi · 
ded in our city he has bean the 
recipient of many social courtesies 
l.nd with his characteristic vigor he 

has entered into the whirl :If our 
oocial life. Many a frantic hl'ste~. 

E~eing boredom descend upo n her 
Il!\pless guests, has been lift ; fron; 
the depths of despair to social prom
j:t. nee by the hypnotic conv)' .a~ion

al powers and the magnetic personal
ity of this dashing idol of the Upper 
400 of Des MOines, he being 1.\ ··em· 
be!' of some forty or fifty various 
clubs and at the present time is 
president of the beautiful ncv, Wah
konda Club and also is a mfllllbc~ of 
the board of governors of the Cross 
Country Club and the Knights of the 
Shovel: 

len. Added to this the 1.89 inches 
or precipitation in the storm Sunday 
IlIght, brings the total precipitation 
for the week thus far up to 3.38 
inches an abnormal occurence. 

The heavy snowfall makes it al
llIost inevitable that there wlll be 
high waters in all streflms when the 
snow slarts to melt. Although it 
was warm enough yesterday to melt 
much of the snow into slush, litLle 
water is flowing away. If warl11 
weather comes on suddenly, it will 
likely cause a dangerous flood in the 
lowlands. 

3,000,000 AUTOS THE OROP 
FORECAST FOR THIS YEAR 

Washington, March 16 (United 
Press) .-Automobile production in 
1923 should reach the .18,000,000 
mark, provided supplies for the n1jn· 
ufacture of closed bodies can be ob· 
tained, according to Alfred Reeves 
general manager of the National 
Automobile Chamber of Commel·ce. 

"Many factors lue responsible for 
the increased production," Reeves 
stated. "The entrance of farmel's and 
inhabitants of small communities in-

The harnessed plaintiff has for 
his counsel the Honorabh Owen 
' ·St.ring" Meremth, formerly uf the 
5uccessful Farming Public.ltlons of 
Des Moines und John n. ltundall of 
Codal' Rapids. 

However, forecasts state thut a 
cold wave is coming on the trail of to the market on a larger scale this 
this storm from the northwest. year than evel' befol'e will greatly in

crease the demand for passenger 

I n his opening argument A. Judd 
'rodd l11ade an impassioned appeal to 
the jury, and at the close of his five 
minute peroration not a dry eye was 
diR('ernible in the court r ' .' Ill Even 
tho judge was compelled to turn his 

This evening he is the guest of 
honor at a bridge party at the Dun
kel Hotel given by the Tappa-Noo
Kags of which organization he is 
a national officer and a charter mem-
bel'. Sharing courtesies of the even
ing with Mr. Todd aro the Honor
able Leland. C. White of Harlan, 
Iowa, who has crossed the state for 

TICKETS ARE READY FOR cars. lJad< to shade his emotiol\i. 
PRESBYTERIAN BANQUET "The usc of motor trucks and Despite the frantic eJIol·ts of his 

busses as feeders to street ruilway connsel the plaintiff st!ltea that th~ 

The Presbyterian Student-Faculty 
Banquet will be held in the ChUl'ch 
parlor Tuesday, Marcl, 20, frol11 
6 110 8 p, m. There will be a good 
program and special music by the 
quartet. This is an annual afl'air, 
Its purpose being good fellowship 
and acquaintance between the fac
ulty and the students of the church. 
The tickets are fifty cents and may 
be secured from the members of the 
Presbyterian Student Council or re
lerve<! at 2125. 

d '1 d '11 k i 1 h no other reason than to be present (In 1'111 roa S WI Ina e tse f s own ca~c is absolutely hopelo3s as far as 
in the demand for vehicles of this ho is concerned because 0:' the mag- at the honoring of his illustrious 
type." netic presence and bearin\;' c f Mr. fraternity brothel'. 

"lith the automotive industry con- Todd and hi!l powerful appeal to the Iowa City peoplc will be' privileged 
suming 4 per cent of all the iron jury. to hear Mr. A. Judd Todd's last 
produced in the country, 12 per cent So intense has been tho interest in fenent appeal for justice thi s aftel'
of the copper, 17 per cent of the tin., tho case that seats have beoll at a noon at 1 o'clock in the Practice 
40 'Per cent of the plate glass, 83 l, ·,m!um. Numerous SpC)tutorR hllve Court Room of the College of Law. 
per cent of the upholstery leather and. bi'ought their lunch a~ "CMU)ne') in Classes will be dismissed in the Col-
80 per cent each of gasoline and rub- the court room during the noon in- lege of Law to enable the 8tudent~ 
bel', Reeves declared that its proB- +,ol'ml88ion fearful lest they migllt to observe and study one of the tore
perity would make itself felt in all miss seeing Mr. Todd in action. most members of the Iowa bal' in 
industries of the nation. I So carefull)' has Mr. T1d·! pll\nned /l4ction and at close range. 
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The United Press Asso
ciation furnishes the Daily 
Iowan with the latest na
tional and international 
news of the da.y. 
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I Local Police Make I SHELDON MAN 
I Daring Capture Of I 
I. Rampaging Porker J WILL MANAGE 

A successful and daring capture 
was made by two members of the 
Iowa City police force in front of 
the Masonic Temple on College street 
Wednesday. Executing a weH-plan
ned attack they carefully maneuvered 
into a favorable position, but even 
then it was with great difficulty 
that the culprit was tnken into cus
tody. 

Due to the deep and wet snow, 
the frightened, squealing pig several 
times eluded their grasp and before 
he was finally captured the snow was 
trampletl down over the entire prem
ises. After the capture it took their 
combined efforts to tie the feet of 
the squirming, squealing porker and 
carry it away. While its dest!nation 
was not revealed the police seemed 
weH satisfied with the prize. 

FACULTY CAMPAIGN 
STARTED YESTERDAY 

Mumma Will Interview Members 
Of Instructional Staff 

Personally 

The Memorial Union campai&,n 
among the members of the faculty 
which is under the personal super
vision of Col. Morton Mumma, Mem-

1923 IOWAWA 
James A. Reaney Chos 

en For Important Job 
By Y. M. And 

Y.W. 

The contest for the position of 
general manager of the 1923 Iowawa 
was closed yesterday when James 
A. Reaney A3 of Sheldon was ap
pointed at a joint meeting of the 
Y. M. C. A. cabinet and Y. W. C. A. 
council yesterday noon at the Pagoda 
tea shop. Several candidates had 
been waging a hot contest for the 
position. 

The sub-managers of the various 
departments could not be named in 
the short time of the noon lUl,cheon, 
but will be named at a second joint 
meeting of the Y. M. cabinet and 
Y. W. council Sunday at 2:30 p. 
m. The managers to be llanled at 
this time include: action booths, ex
hibition, eats, parade, construction, 
publicity and party. The party witl 
be held after the cal'llivl'.l. .<\s SOOli 
as the managers have been an
nounced definite plans for the differ
ent amusements will be given out. 
The traditional use of Iowa wampum 
for money will prevail. 

orial Union campaign director, began 
yesterday. On March 11 letters ' 'rhe 1923 lowawa will be the fClU-th 
were sent out to all members of the one in the history of the University. 
faculty who have thus far withheld I It is an annlfal celebration and party 
their subscriptions to the Union. of the. Y. M. C. A .. and Y. W. C. A. 

Between March 15 and 25 every The first Iowawa m 19111 was man
one, who received a letter will be aged by Pauline PichaI'd, n. A. '20. 
visited and subscriptions solicited. In 1<)21 and 1922 it was managed by 
Col. Mumma will conduct many of DOllglas Boynton B. A. '22. 

the personal interviews but later will At the carnivals in ftJrme.· years 
appoint a staff composed. entirely of aU forms of amusement were l'l'ovid
faculty members who have pledged ad for the patrons. A specia l fea
to the Union, to aid him in the tUre !I&S been the sorority and frat
solicitation of pledges among the emity parade. Pri::t's ill the forl11 o~ 
members of the faculty. No studl!ftts loving cups were given for the best 
will take any part in the faculty floats. Refreshments were served at 
acmpaign. 

According to Col. Mumma, the 
amount pledged by 256 members of 
the instructional and administrative 
staff not including undergraduate 
assistants, in previous campaigns 
and thus far in the present campaign 
is $23,028. Twenty-five of the sub
scriptions from the faculty amount 
each to $200 or more and eighty sub
scription amount to $100 to $200. 
The remainder of the 266 faculty 
members have pledged less than $100 

On Monday morning Col. Mumma 
)'eceived a letter in answer to one of 
the letters sent out to people con
nectd with the University Mar.. 11. 

booths. Serpentine, confetti, squawk
crs and carnival hat:! were numerous. 
After the carnival and parade ~he 

crowd moved from the armory to the 
gymnasium where the party was 
held. AI( the proceeds in excess of 
the expenses are turned into the 
Y. M. and Y. W. treasuries. 

Pity The Mourning 
Doves And Robins

Put Out Some Food 

Two or three feet of snow may. 
cause us mortals a lot of inconveni
ence but it is a matter of life and 
death to the bU'ds that came north 

In the letter, which was from a man 
a few days ago when our climate 

who would not wait to be seen, was 
was showing strong intimations of 

enclosed a check written in three 
spring. 

figures, the subscriber is not a na-
tive of Iowa, nor is he a graduate 
of this University 01' any other Um· 
versity. He came to America when 
he was a small boy and, has worked 
hard ever since. More than that, 
he is only a temporary member of 
the instructional staff but he sees and 
appreciates the Memorial Union and 
its' ideals and opportunities. The 
letter is reproduced below in part: 

"Herewith is my subscription to 
the Memorial Union for the present. 
As I have not the slightest idea as 
to how long I will remain in the 
state of Iowa, 01' Iowa City, I am 
not pl'epared to make any set terms 
of payment, but can always count 
on me to back any worthy cause and 
I consider the Iowa Memorial U, 
ion a most deserving one. I hope 
that your success in this undertaking 
will exceed your greatest expecta
tions." 

SNOW SLIDE DAMAGES 
ROOF OF GREENHOUSE 

The small greenhouse at the corn
er of Old Science building was 
damaged to the cxtent of six broken 
panes of glass when snow sl1d from 
the roof of Old Science upon the 
corner of the greenhouse yesterday 
morning. 

Robins, bluebird,s, meadow larks, 
red-winged blackbirds, mourning 
doves, bronzed braklee, giUdeer 
plover have been here for a week, 
which is unusually early for red
winged blackbirds and meadow larks 
and especially for mourning doves. 
There are aso the brave ones that 
have stayed nil winter, such as the 
song sparrows,' the tree sparrows 
ancl the sla~olored juncos. They 
depend on seeds and insects which 
arc scarce enough at best, for food. 
N ow these are covered with deep 
snow. 

Besides being without food it is 
hard for the birds to find shelter in 
bare trees and snow-filled. niches. 
They seek pine trees or trees with 
thick branches growing close toge
ther or empty Duildings and gather 
there in little groups. In the un
protected places the birds are apt 
to get snowed under and suffocate. 

Dayton Stoner professor of zoology 
says that this long-continued and 
severe storm may cause the lOSS of 
a grent many of the birds tha.t the 
country always welcomes back for 
thc spring and Bummer. Be SUI" 
gests that everyone put out food 
where they can get it easily in or
del' to save some of the songsters 
from starvation. 
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Phi Kappa Fllrmal 
The members of Phi Kappa frater

nity will entertain at a formal din
ner dance at the Burkley hotel to
morrow night. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
O'Conner will chaperon. Ray Harri
son's orchestra from Des Moines will 
furnish the music for dancing. 

row night. Prof. and Mrs. H. Wick
ham will chaperon. 

Mecca Dance 
The engineer's Mecca dance will 

take plaCe at the men's gym tomor
row night. Chaperons will be Dean 
and Mrs. W. G. Raymond, Prof. and 
Mrs. B. J. Lambert, Prof. and Mrs. 

Delta Tau Delta Formal G. J. Keller and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
There will be a formal dinner Schwab. 

dance given by the members of Delta I 
Tau Delta at the Pagoda tomorrow Cotillion 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Can- Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Shellady will 
non and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ayres chaperon the dance at the Cotillion 
will chaperon. tonight. The chaperons tomorrow 

night will be Dr. and Mrs. Glen 

Xi Psi Phi Greenwood. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

tonight at the Varsity hall. Xi eral years for the freshmen class 
Psi Phi, Delta Sigma Delta and Psi to entertain the other classes of the 
Omega are the three fraternities en- school at this annual affair, and the 
tertaining. Arrangements for the committee this year is arranging 
affair have been in charge of Frank to make this one of the most suc
E. Patterson D3 of Waverly, and a cessful. 
committee under him. 

Spring flowers will be used for the 
decorations, and favors of flowers 
will be given. Three feature dances 
have been planned, one of them being 
a baloon dance. A xylophone solo 
will constitute one of the features. 

The primary aim of this annual 
party is to foster friendship between 
the three professional fraternities. 
This University h'ls the distinction 
of having the best feeling between 
the various organizations, as in some 
schools verv decided antagonism ex
ists. 

The chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Gregg, Dr. and Mrs. E . T. 
Thoen and Dr. and Mrs. W. I. Rot
ten. 

Freshman Dent Dance 

lowed by a dinner at 6 o'clock. The 
hostess will be assisted by Miss Cora 
Morrison, Miss Mabel Swisher, Miss 
Pauline Thompson, Mrs. Grace Chaf
fee, Mrs. F. B. Sturm and Mrs. In
galls Swisher. 

University Club Party 
Those planning to attend the study 

bridge of the University club on Sat-

Xi Psi Phi, dental fraternity, will 
entertain at the chapter house with 
a dance tomorrow night. Dr. and 
Mrs. E. Thoen and Dr. and Mrs. E. 
S. Smith will be the chaperons. 

Varsity The annual dance at which the 

urday evening, March 17, are re
quested to telephone 2104 or 850. The 
party, which begins at 7:30 o'clock, is 
for the benefit of those members de-

There will be the usual dance at freshman dents entertain the other siring to learn or to improve their 
Varsity Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. classes of the dental school will be 
C. C. Reis will chaperon. given on March 24 at the women's game. 

gymnasium. Lucian M. Stanton D1 

Phi Omega Pi Phi Gamma Delta 
Phi Omega Pi will give a dancing The active members of the Phi 

party at the Masonic Temple Sat- Gamma Delta chapter will be enter
intday night. Dr. and Mrs. O. E. tained at a dinner at the Montrose 
Van Doren, Dr. and Mrs. Crocker, hotel in Cedar Rapids tomorrow 
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Boiler and Miss night by their alumni of Cedar Rap
Genevieve Turnipseed will chaperon. ids, and Luther A. Brewer. 

Phi Delta Theta Tri-Dent Dance 
Phi Delta Theta will entertain at The Tti-Dent dance given by the 

a dance at the chapter house torn or- three dental fraternities will be given 

NO 

of Chariton has been named chair
man of the committee in charge of 
the affllir. Under him are Albert 
C. Keele D1 of Dysart and Donald 
R. Hintz D1 of Oelwein. 

Eddie Rich's orchestra will fur
nish the music for the party. The 
chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
Erling Thoen, Dr. Earl S. Smith, 
Dr. and Mrs. Jay V. Blackman. 

It has been the custom for sev-

• 

Varsity Tonighf on account of the Tri·dent Dance 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
• 

Eddie Rich's Augmented Orchestra 
-
Go to Varsity--The Best Dance Hall 

Good Floor - Good Music 

Phi Kappa 
Phi Kappa fraternity announces 

the pledging of Paul M. Dwyer A2 
of Oelwein and Kenneth L. Sumner 
Al of Guthrie Center. 

, 
Presbyterian Party 

"Th' top 0' the evenin' to ye" wiJI 
be the lIass word for the many 
young people who are planning to 
attend the annual St. Patrick's party 
at the Presbyterian church parlors 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. Thi~ 

is the tenth party of the series which 
the Young People of that church arf! 
giving. One has been given every 
other week-end since thp. school term 
began. Aileen B. Shriver A L of Es
therville, and Maud A. Burch A~ of 
Rock Island, Ill. will act as hostesses, 
and have promised a good time with 
many unique surprises. All sturlents 
of the University and young people 
of the city are welcome at these 
parties . 

Alpha Tau Omcg:\ 
The members of Alpha Tau Owcga 

will entertain this evening at a danc
ing party at the Pagoda. Professor 
and Mrs. H. Wickham and Professor 
and Mrs. H. Wilson will chaperon. 

Ullman Lectures 

Friday, March 16. 1923. 

Tri-dent dance at Varsity hall. I St. Patrick's party at Congrega-

Announcement! 
The management of the Rite. tyle SJlOp i pleased 

to announe an exceedingly intere ting exhibit of 
Easter Millinery for 

SATURDAY, March 17TH 
By special arrangements, Mrs. Louis Hotz;-for

merly of Iowa City and for the past Dve year asso
ciateu with the leading Millinery wholesale houses 
of hicago-will be at our ~tore WiUl an unu ual 
assortment of exclusive, high grade Sanlple Hat. 

Call aturday if po ible-while Mr!'. Hob will 
h here a f w day longer, we want yon to . ee this 
llllwmal exhibjt at its height. 

Prof. Berthold L. Ullman, head of ~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~;~:;;~~~~~;;~ the Latin and Greek department re- = 

_MmIIlDUmlBlllWn.UllUllDllmIlIlIlIlUlllDIIIIIIDIH~llnuAIlIUUUIIIIIWIl1llllll1IIUlllillllllllmlll!lllin UlmUIJIIIUI!IIIIIIIlIWIWIIUlllIIlIDIllUnu~1O 

~nnouncing 
the further development of the 

Patricia Petite Bazaar 
Primarily a shop of style-organizations within a store, pledged to the needs 

in Outer Apparel of that discriminating age of young womanhood - High 
School Days to the joys of Collego Life. 

Now entered upon its second season. 
A new department that has been so generally accepted, based on a careful 

study of its obligations, that one is compelled to aclmowledge its leadernhip 
-art in dress, if you please! 

An emphatic success because it is based on a sound merchandising prin
ciple-a standard that emphasizes Yout]l, Beauty and iQraee in every gar
ment that is permitted to find representation in these very large and interest
ing assortments. 

Its message is today being carried forward-we hope to every College 
Miss in this part of Iowa, in proportion as we have determined to broaden 
the sphere of the Patricia Petite Bazaar. 

As this goes to press a notable collection of very bewitching Dresses and 
Coats for young women, of the ages to whom these lines are dedicated, are 
being lifted from their delicate wrapping8--8ubject to the range of balf 
si~es that is a distinct feature of all garments that bear the Patricia. Petite 
label. I 

-Art is reflected in .liDeIj not. in the price 
-Beauty de8nitely divorced from extravagance 
-No charge made for , Style-but. Style at itl belt 

turned Wednesday night from a trip ~""~''''~ 
to Decorah and Dubuque where he 
gave his graduate lecture on "Ad
ventures in Old Libraries." In De
corah, he spoke at Luther College 
and in Dubuque at Columbia college 
and the University of Dubuque. 

Farr To Teach 
Prof. Clifford H. Farr of the bot

any department wlll teach this sum
mer in the University of New Jersey 
where he will be head of the botany 
department for the summer session. 
He will return in time for the open
ing of the University next fall. 

Classical Club 

Our 
Business 
[s first class Cleaning, Altering, Pressing and G 
Repairing and We aim to do this in a way sat- a 
isfaetory to all. BRING YOUR RU II RDER . ~ 
HERE. 

PARIS CLEANERS 
• 

A meeting of the Classical club ======================:::::::=== 
was held in room 109, liberal arts 
building last night, March 15 on the 
Ides of March. The program carried 
out this general idea. 

A talk on "Roman Superstitions" 
was given by Kathleen M. Wagner 
AS of Duncombe, and a talk on "The 
City of Athens" with slides by Lillian 
B. Lawler G of Iowa City. 

r DAn Y CALENDAR I 
Friday, March 16 

Commerce lecture by Dr. H. S. 
Person at 4:10 in room 225, liberal 
arts buikl,ing. 

Freshmen-senior women's basketball 
game at 5 p. m. in women's gymna
sium. 

Sophomore-junior women's basket
ball game at 6 p. m. in women's 
gymnasium. 

University club tea from ~ to 6 
In club rooms. 

Philomathean literary meeting at 
8 p. m. in Close hall. 

MeeUnr of rraduate clu.lcal club 
at 7:30 in room 108, liberal arts 
buildina'. 

Zetagathian literary meetinr at 8 
p. m. in Clo.. hall. 

CcmfereJlce lDdoor tr&ek and field 
meet at Evanlton, IUinol •• 

Conference IWlmmin, meet at Chi
ea,o. 

, That New 
Bow Tie 

SELECT your new bow tie with 
the same careful exactness that 

you choose your four-in-hands. 
Make sure that it is a "Cheney" if 
you would have up-to-the-minute 
designs, good wear and ties that hold 
their shape. 
For your protection the name Cht1ItY 
is stamped on the neckband. 
Let us show you these new ties today. 

Sold by 
SPEIDEL BROS. 

Washington St. Iowa City, la. 
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ENGINEER'S SHOW IS 
DISTINCT SUCCESS 

Second Pedormance Of Bridge 
Builders Annual Play 

Well Received 

• 

band, costumed to represent the dents 
medics and. laws, also played some 
catchy selections. 

As the archaeologists, searching 
for the tomb of King Tut, Burl n. 
Davis S4 of Mount AY1' and Morgan 
J. Vittengl S4 of Cedar Rapids, pro· 
voked much mirth. Theil' tame cam· 
els were objects of especial interest, 

of the and theil' excavations proved extreme . The second performance 
engineer's Mecca show was well re
ceived at the Englert last evening 
as Mecca week came into full swing, 
with everything set for the big 
parade, exhibition and dance to 

come later in the week. 

ly beneficial, if not scientific, at 
least to the audience who thoroughly 
enjoyed seeing the relics. Glenn A. 
Meyers S3 of West Liberty as the 
famed King Tut made that black 
gentleman one of the cleverest bits 
of the show. 

The musical numbers on the pro- Some clever clog dancing was crone 
gram took especially well. A speci- in act 1 by the extremely agile 
al engineer's orchestra, with "Doc" grand,ma and grandpa Brown, Rog· 
Lawson at the piano was on~ o( t1 (' er Knight S2 of Grand Junction, and 
favorites and showed a variety of John Mathewson S2 of Muscatine. 
talent. Perhaps the most popular of Carl Seashore and the chorus sing
its offerings was the clever saxa· ing "I Wish I Knew", and two spec
phone duet of "Mr. Gallagher and ial quartets, furnished plenty of good 
Mr. Shean", where the two gentle vocal music, and a banjo trio, in 
men spoke most effectively through the canoe scene added to the har-
the instruments. The engineer's mony with "Mellow Moon". 

We Did It 
Last Year--

Weare going to do it again this year -

Watch Tomorrow's Iowan 

Look in last night's Press Citizen 

SUl,PLUS 

ARMY STORE 

127 East College St. Iowa City 

Spring weather 
for Spring Hats. 

calls 
We 

have them-and in the 
newest styles too! 

JOSEPHINE 
HAT 

SHOPPE 

THE NEW HALL 
OF FAME 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
EXTRAORDINARY 

Jos11foJmann 
NOW ON BRUNSWICK RECORDS ONLY 

Flnt Recordlni Now On Sale 

50023-Hun,arian RhlplOdy-No. 2. Part 1 (Liszt) 
HW1I~ RhaplOd)'-No. 2, Part 2 (Lint) 

A record to cherish and preserve. Crystal clear, not a note 
lost nor subtlety of expression omitted. One of the great 
geniuses of time perpetuated as only Brunswick Records
the world's clearest reproductions--<:ould achieve. Hear it 
today. Plays on any phonograph. 

Six Other New Recorda JUllt OD Sale-
JUST HEARl H.,.,., Ltut .. (I'»"lrt) 

........ PI ..... n.,_B'ox Trot 
a.'eandq-I'Olt Trot 

"'''/N Will' Mol" Qum-tIIt 
ta'lI-()om. Alonlr 
Brtoe.t Hare and /110" Quort.t 

Ill' "lIT 
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GLEE CLUB TO 
GIVE CONCERT 
AT BURLINGTON 

Sixteen Members Will 
Sing First Out of 
Town Engagement 

Of The Year 

Sixteen members of the men's glee 
club will give two concerts in Bur
lington this afternoon and tonight. 
These are the first out of town en
gagements booked by the organiza
tion for the year, but others wiJI 
follow in the neal' future. The ex· 
pense of travel is too great to per
mit of carrying the entire member
ship of the glee club, so a balanced 
group of sixteen men will go out 
on each trip. The personnel of the 
club will be altered for each con
cert, amI all of the men will be in
cu>!l,ed in one or more of the out 
of town engagements made before 
the end of the year. 

The program to be given is iden
tical with that of the annual home 
concert presented in natural science 
auditorium on February 6, with 
the exception that no reader will 
accompany the club. Several songs 
for the chorus have been added to 
the program, and ensemble work Wlll 
fill the evening, with the interpol
ation of two dances by Paul Foley 
Al of Corwith, and a selection by a 
quartet composed, of Paul Schroeder 
A- of Fort Madison, John Hoeven 
Dl of Pella, Gordon Johnston A2 
of Des Moines, and Elwyn Davidson 
S2 of Crawfordsville. 

The failures are those who sit when they meet trouble and finally unhygienic principles in this country 
down and stay there when there is wind up by downing it. must continue to tear down those 
trouble. Those who finally reach a The people who are planning to who are de~tl'ucting, was the context 
goal are the ones who stumble along go out and help in this fight against of Mrs. Beyea's talk. 

~~ 

Eastern Iowa'8 I!'oremost Style Center 

203 East Washington St. 

SPUNTEX 
SILK HOSE 

All pure thread Silk Hose, 
. full fashioned, al the new 
shades for Spring. Guar
anteed to wear or a /, new 
pair. 

$1.39 Sl.65 
$1.95 
the Pair 

COURTESY! AND 

SATISFACTION 

WITH EVERY 

PURCHASE 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Quality 
Spring Suits 

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' 

$29.75 $39.75 $59,75 
and up 

Two and three-piece Models which are foremost 
in Fashion, po essing distinctive features in 
novel sleeves, cuffs and trimming effects. C11ic 
Eton Bolero, J acquette, Tailored and semi-tail
ored styles. 

NEW SWEATERS 

S2.95 TO $12.75 
Of course it will be a J acquette or Slip-over 
sweater if its to be purcbased for Spring. Em
phasized at these prices are those fashioned of 
Molulir, Fibre, Wool and novelties of the new
est bright colorings as well as the more subdued 
tOlles. All sizes. 

NEW SKIRTS 
YOU'LL A:pMIRE 

$5.95 TO $15.00 
Yes we have the Camels hair skirts, together 
with other popular new fabrics-Epongee "Bas
ket weave, Epongee Prunella, and Prunella in 
the newest colors including the · new pleated 
models. 

Of the new songs worked into 
concert shape since the last public 
appearance of the club, the most 
pretentious is an old Latin religious 
chorus, "Adoramus Te", by Giovauni 
da Palestrina. This number was 
written in the early sixteenth cen
tury, and completely changed the 
nature of the Ichurch music from 
the vulgar street songs of coarse 
tunes an>!l, doggerel, to the sublim
ity which characterizes the music 
of religious services sung from thJt 
day to this. The composer was ~~~~~OOOO~~~~~~~~~"~~~~OOOOOOOO~OO~~~~~~"""~~~~~ 
scorned and banished from the cheir =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~========~==~=====~=== 
when he presented his inspired mu
sic to the choruses of that time, but 
now his works are sung throughout 
the world and respected for their 
lasting merit. 

The men who will sing today un
<i.er the direction of Prof. Walter 
Leon, of the school of music, a1e:-

First tenors; Richard H. Atherton 
Al of Davenport, Walter C. Ander· 
son Al of Perry, Wesley C. Drum
mond Al of Spirit Lake, Paul B, 
Schroeder Al of Fort Madison. 

Second tenors; John Hoeven DI 
of Pella, W. Harding, Harry B. 
Long Al of Burlington, Leon L. 
McEvoy Al of Missouri Valley. 

First Basses; Robert W. Cooper 
AS of Newton, Albert J. Grother S
of Omaha, Nebr., W. Gordon John
ston A2 of Des Moines, Carl G, 
Seashore SI of Iowa City. 

Second Basses; Elwyn Y. David
son .S2 of Crawfordsville, Roy A. 
Henderson A3 of Lyons, HaroLd G. 
Reuschlein Al of Burlington, David 
S. Schofield Al of Rembrandt. 

Paul Foley Al of Corwith, dancer. 
Prof. Walter Leon, pianist and di· 

rector. 

Scotchwoman Talks 
to Sanitation and 
Hygiene CIa sse s 

Mrs. D. Tirie Beyae of the Col
gate Co. of New York City, was 
the lecturer at the regular meet
ing of the two sections of the oral 
and sanitation classes yesterday 
morning. Mrs. Beyae saw servke 
in the WOl':d War as a nurse from 
1914. till 1919. She is Scotch by 
birth and is a naturalized American 
citizen by marriage. After serving 
.in the war for two years 
she was invalided home but 
re-entered service when her adopted 
country went into war in 1917. 

When Mrs. Beyae went into ser
vice for Scotland she was forced 
to sign alienship papers for the 
country in which she was born. 
When she went into the war she 
said she immediately became inter
ested, in hygiene, saying she had al
ways been interested in tho Bubject 
because she was a woman and aU 
women are more or less particular 
in looking their best whetlter tltey 
are aood looking or nOt. 

Chocolate Almond 

". . "\ 

Ice Cream 

I T'S glorious! Blended with the rich dark 
Chocolate Ice Cream is a generous 

6prinkling of crisp, whole toasted almonds 
-tender, meaty nuts. bursting with good~ 
ness. Hutchinson dealers everywhere 
will have this new Ice Cream for the next 
few days-fresh to the minute and every 
member of your family will enjoy it. Have ) 
lOme, won't you? ~ 

Simply step to the store 
that sells . , , 

I '.! I ' I' 
I ... , . 

--==-----
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IOWA BOXERS 
WILL COMPETE 

TOURNAMENT 
Entries Will Be Closed 

Monday; Drawings 
To Be Held In 

Afternoon 

Over forty men are already en
tered, in the nine classes of Iowa'a 
third boxing tournament which starts 
at 4 p. m. Monday at the men's gym. 
All other entries must be in by noon 
Monday when all boxers must weigh 
in. No allowance will be mad!', and 
weight will determine the class in 
which each man will box. 

There are a few ll1or~ classllF this 
year than last and are divi lted in 
accol'dance with the rules gove1'Jling 
professional boxin'!'. ?tien weighing 
unedr 112 pounds will be in thl' fly
weight class. Those between 1J 2 
pounds and 118 box in the batam
weight division, while those weighing 
under 112 pounds will be in the fly
erweigh t class. Other divisions are 
practically the same as in wrestling • with the exception of the junior wel-
terweIght class which takes cl.lre of 
men weighing between 135 puunus 
and 140 pounds. 

The number of judges ha~ been 
reduced to two instead of th,~ five 
used last year. These men with the 
referee will decide the winner of each 
bout on points. In case that the 
judges call the bout a draw a lother 
round will be fought and thp winner 
of this extra round will be de('lared 
til-' victor in the match. 

IOWA GYM TEAM 
LEA YES FOR MEET 

Hawkeye!> Expect To Make 
trong Fight For High 
HOllors At Columbus 

Five Iowa gymnasts and Coach 
Briceland left last night for the 
Western intercollegiate gym meet at 
Columbus tomorrow. The early 
start was 'necessary because of the 
POOl' train service. The recent snow 
storms have slowed up all trains. 
The wrestlers who expected to leave 
Iowa City yestero.ay morning were 
unable to get away until late in the 
afternoon as the morning train was 
six hours late. 

Iowa's gym team should make a 
good showing Saturday, Captain 
Tompkins has been individual high 
point man in two meets, while Bai
ley, Hawkeye club swinger, has won 
his event in both dual meets held 
this year. Sindelar, Treynor, and 
Nicolls the other men making the 
trip, have made good showings, Sin
delar being second high man in the 
meet with Illinois.. Treynor was 
captain of the team last year, and 
has rounded into form again this sea
son. Nicolls did good work in both 
of Iowa's dual meets . 

Chicago and Minnesota are t.he two 
universities that Iowa must beat out 
to win the gym title. Gymnastic work 
is a major sport at Chicago, ' and 
straight letter are given to the 
men on the gym team. The Maroon 
team, besides its coach has a trainer 
of its own, and has for years been 
among the leading contenders for 
conference honors. 

Minnesota defeated Iowa in the 
first meet of the year. The Gophers 
always have strong teams, and the 

• 
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ty board met at Des Moines last 
Saturday. The fact that the Drake 
relays have taken such an important 
place in the eye of the track fans of 
the middle west shows that this an
cient Greek classic has overshadowed 
the state fie ld meet. It is a very 
possible lhat the contest this year 
will be held at Iowa City where 
ample facilities are at hand to handle 
the crowds that are sure to attend. 

In the event that the annual event 
is held at Iowa every effort will be 
made to make the affair a success. 
As there is to · be no track contest 
of major importance here this season 
the state classic should furnish plen
ty of interest for the fans. The best 
athletes of the four larger schools 
as well as the smaller schools will 
be seen in action. Some special events 
will in all probability be added to 
the regular program. The high 
schools will hold their annual meet 
on the same day that the big affair 
is held so the spectators will not 
lack excitement. 

REGISTRATION FOR CITY 
ELECTION STARTS TODAY 

Registration for the coming city 
eleotion which will ue held Monday, 
March 26, will start mday, at the 
polls of the various wards. Voters 
who have not registered, in their 
present address for or since the 
presidential election should registe1 

at the usual voting places of the dis
trict in which they reside tod,ay, 
tomorrow, or Saturday of n('xt week. 

Toilet Requisites 

'l'he Toilet Goods Department of our tore is one of the many tlling 

w~ are proud of- Proud. because of variety of nice thing ' in it. 

PJ't'lld. because of their quality. 

Cara Nome 
Is onc line of toilet req uisites that 

will never become Ullduly commOD 

tIS Mr. umglois has chosen to dis

tributo his goods through only, thE 

Rexall stores. 

Carn Nomo ~omC8 to you in-

Other Articles 
B<'J!idcs this wonderful line of CanJ 

N orne produet4 you will also find 
complete lines of Mr. Langlois' Da,. 

zira., Fleur des Bois, Coeur d 'Or, 
J asllline, ote. 

D 'Or8ay's L 'Eleganee, La Flam· 
' ~, Rose. 

Dralle'S musion. This perfuDle 
contains no alcohol and comes in 
eight different odOr!. 

Three One Minute Rounds ~ne this year is no excel>tion. Their 

0. perfumll at $3.00 an ounce, a toi· 

let water at $3.50, 8. wonderful hea,., 

face powder a.t $2.00, tale $1.00, 

wn cream, cold cream, \'8llisbing 

cream, each in a. beautiful jar with 

gold plated top at $1.00. 

J onteel-perfume, toilet wate1'8 
soap, po ",de1'8, creams and cosmetic/!, 

Ear.h bout will consi;,t of three one team is especially strong on the high 
minute rounds, but the ref"!"'a may 
stop the contests at any time lf he 
j'\ldges that the bout is too 01 e sided 
or if he should d.isqual ify e:her J1~rn 
fOT rough tactics or for fouling. 

Boxer!! must report at t,h~ mens' 
gym at 8 :30 p. m. Monday to draw 
f:>r opponents. Each man mus ~ have 
his 'lIUlds bandaged before entering 
the ring, but the use of tap ~ will 
not be permitted. The ref~l'c(, will 
inspeet both men before thil bout. 

Regulation gym uniforms will oe 
worn. Each boxer may have one 
se<.~lDd in his corner. 

Points will be awarded to the box
ers for clean hits, agressivc!lIet I, par
tial hits, knowledge of the gll.!Jle, 
No~lrillg, making opponent mis;>, 
counttr attacks, generalsh:p, alid 
sportsmanship. Deductions will be 
made for stalling, hitting wi~·! · open 
glove, unnecesary clinching, b~ltLlng, 

elbow and hand ripping and for all 
foul~. 

Fouls 

Thr:re are a number of f :>ul; for 
which points will be ducted or for 
wnich the boxer may be disqualified. 
Among them are hitting bebw the 
belt hitting opponent gottin/.: up 
from mat, maintaining a clinch, hold
ing with one hand and hitting with 
the other (tactics which have made 
Greb, ex-light-heavyweight champion 
unpopular), pushing or butting with 
head or should,ers or using knee, hit
ting with inside of hand or hitting 
with wrist or elbow, hitting or flick
ing with open glove, going down 
without being hit, and using abusive 
and insulting language. 

The champions of last years 
matches are entered again this year. 
These men are James in the middle
weight class, McDonald in the 145 
pound division, and Jentoff in the 135 
pound class. There are many other 
good men who have been working 
out thls year in the gym classes and 
competition should be close in all 
weights. 

Hawkeye boxers may have an op
portunity to meet outside competition 
next year. E. G. Schroeder received 
a challenge for a boxing meet from 
the University of Minnesota. He 
stated recently that such a challenge 
would probably be ucepted. 

FOR GOOD MEALS 
LUNCHEON 

and 
DINNER 

BLUE MOON 
TEA ROOM 

15% E. Washington 
By the Week ' $4.60 

$5.50 Ticket for $5.00 

bar. 

Four Colleges Will 
Alternate As Host 

To Collegiate Meet 

Approval of the plan to rotate the 
state track and field meet between 
four colleges, Drake, Ames, Grinnell, 
and Iowa was voiced when the facul-

Adler Rochester 

Clothes At 

$35 TO ,60 ' 

If an article im-

presses you on the 

strengtb of ita qual· 

ity, you never weaken 

when tho price is ex· 

• pressed. 

COASTS' 

Coty's L'Origan in perfume, pow· 
der, toil~t water and CotY'8 Paro.. 

Rigund's Mary Ga.rden in a eom· 
plete line and many, many other toi· 
let articles of morit.. 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
THE REXALL KODAK STORE 

124 EAST COLLEGE STREET 
_._ -----

The Young' Men's Style Shoppe of Iowa 

I 

I 

. 
J I 

, 

Why Starve 
In the: Midst 

Of Plenty 
That being true 

And Ill) a matter of good sense and judgment-why 
bother with the id hows when th big S110W i on 
at the Syndicate T Why try to :find what you want 
from a handful of Spring Suits when you might ju t 
as well pick frOIl1. a 110ll e full' Why -tarv in the 
midst of p1entyt There' no good en e in thai at 
all. 

A Houseful Instead of a Handful of 
New Spring Suits and Topcoats at 

$25 $30 ~35 

ON FlRST AVE. CEDAR RAPIDS 

Fashion Park 

Clothes .At 
$30 TO $55 
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BIG 10 INDOOR 
TRACK SEASON 
ENDS SATURDAY 

Hawkeye Team Takes 
Light Workout 

On Last 
Night 

) 

T8E DAJLY JOWAJII, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

I good rest before the big outdoor af- PLANS FOR MECCA The water going over the dam will 
fair. None of the squad felt any ill generate the power to l'un a .r, ) L11 

effects of the dual meet with Illinois PARADE COUPLETE train around the h'ack, and to lig'lt 
and barring acci<lents every man who In a city nearby. This model is a 
made the trip to Urbana will be miniature of a hydro-electric set, and 

taken to Northweste rn. hops Opcn FOl' Inspcction After will pl'obably be one of the most en-

Although Michigan with her well- Paradc i Dance III joyed exhibitions. 
balanced team, is doped to win first Eycning A dance at the men's gymna.;:um 
honors Saturday, there will be pi en- I will close Mecca week for this ycar'l 
ty of competition offered by the rest The annual parade will leave the Programs will be of red n:othcr-oI-
of the conference .universities. Illi- Engineering building tomorrow af- peal'l, embossed with the sl'ltl of tI,e 
no is, due to the improved form shown ternoon at 1 o'clock. Colonel Mor- college in gold. Special feaim" ~ al'e 
in the recent meets, is expected to ton C. Mumma is the official mar- being planned to make the afflm' one 
give Michigan the closest run for shal, and the University band will of the finest informal partie, ci the 
first place. Third position will prob- lead the procession. Plenty of live yeal.". Chaperones will be Dean and 

Only a light workout was given ably be a battle between Jowa, Wis- floats and acts are being prepared Mrs. W. G. Raymond, PI·of. and 
last night to the men who are to consin, Chicago and Minnesota. I fIOoOrketl.hs.e entertainment of the on-I Mrs. B. J. Lambert, Prof. am' 1\1r~. 
make the trip to Evanston to take St. Patrick, patron saint of G. J. Kener, and MI'. and Mrs. W. 
part in the indoor conference meet The fifty yard dash will bring to- the engineers, will celebrate his E. Schwob The ticket sale hus br~en 
on Friday and Saturday of this gether two old rivals, Ayres of IlIi- birthday by taking a prominent part. limited to 215, and others thun en-

nois, and Brookins of Iowa. These S PI f week. They have been going at a park ug, amous )'ace horse will gineers have not been allowed to pur-
two old rivals will undoubtedly fight b lIlT ch . stiff pace since the opening of the e present, as wi a so King ut- ase tickets for the occasion. Ga-
it out for first place as they have the A k h bel S E track season and no cllances of the l' -A em. society ntertainers from La 
best time of any of the. other sprint- One of the features that should be Cl'osse, Wisconsin, will furni sh the 
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Women's FOl'senic council is com- ciety. This year, the or,:runization 
posed of three representativeq from has aimed to create a perman ll1t de
each of the six literary societies on bating series fOl' women. All for
the campus and the one representa- ensic interests for women are STon· 
tive from the freshman literary so- sored by the council. 

ENGLERT ~~eu~~e~~:;~i~ MAR. ~~ 
At The Rate :Arai! Orders Are Pouring In 'rhoro Will Be Few Scats 
Loft For Tho Box·Officc Snlo Next Monday. (l'lenty of good main 
floor sents loft) 

John Golden Will Prescnt 
THll PLAY THE WHOLE NATION IS WAITING F ORI 

Ll6HTNIN 
Staged by Winchell Smith 

WITH A BRILLIANT ALL·STAR CAST INCLUDING THOMAS 
JEFFERSON, BESSIE BACON, IDA ST. LEON, CRAS E. EVANS. 
DIRECT FROM T. LOUr , KAN AS CITY, OMAHA, DES MOINES. 
Prices, including tax: Orchestra, $2.75; Balcony, first 2 rows, $2.20; 
noxt 3 rows, $1.65; noxt 5 rows, $1.10. Send self·addressed, stnmped 
envolope. 

team going stale are going to be 
tsken by Coach Bresnahan. After the 
indoor meet there will be no import
ant contests until the Drake relays 
in April. This will give the men a 

of unusual interest to the young music with a nine-piece ol'chestl'a =--------------------------.... 
other men who are going to ' fur- ±. . 
ers of the Big Ten. Some of the 

Get the Garden Habit 
You Won't Be Disappointed 

I NOW! I 
What you 
Want is 
Diversion! 

HERE IT ' 
IS--

T1JJO. 

Great 

Voaw 

Act,/ 

The 

Ja,.Do. 

Trio 

Th,ree 

boys 

tMt 

sing, 

MllCe 

etc. 

You 

know 

tlwt 

stuff, 

you 
thoroughZy 

enjoy 

lot, 

of 
real 

pep 

• t...!.-

A.lwthtr 

comedy 

tlwsical 

act 

called 

Sax-

Accordw 

wilL 
surely 

please. 

Our 

?lwtio'll 

picture 

feature 

is 

"WHEN 

LOVE 

COMES" 

with 

Helen 

Jerome 

Ed4y 

and 

Harrison 

Fora 

USUAL VODVIL 
ADMISSION 

PLAYING JUST 
TODAY & TOMORROW 

SUNDAY WE 
OFFER 

liTHE SIGN 
or THE 

ROSE " 

with 

GEORGE BEBAN 

The actor who gets right 
down to the \ bed-rock of . 
human character. 

~----:----' 

nish the competition are: Spetz, 
Wisconsin; Hagen, Northwestern; 
Burke, Michigan; Everett, Ohio State; 
Wittman, Michigan. All of these men 
have done the fifty yart! dash in good 
time and some interesting races 
should be the result. It is quite pos
sible that one of the dark horses of 
the conference will trot out a man 
who will burn up the track. At pres
ent Brookins and Ayres are the pre
mier dash men of the Big Ten. The 
meeting of these two will be the 
last until the relays at Des Moines. 
the latter part of April. Both are 
anxious to definitely settle the in
door sprint championship of the 
West and the race will undoubtedly 
be close to record breaking time. 

In the high hurdles Johnson, ill
inois, Hubb'ard, Michigan, Rebm, 
Illinois, and Crawford, Iowa, will 
fight it out for the first to break the 
tape. Johnson has the edge on the 
rest of his rivals by virtue of his 
victory at the Illinois Relay carnival. 
Hubbard, Michigan's colored star, 
has been showing improved form in 
practice and should push th(' Illini 

ladies will demonstrate how the flash eaturmg two planos. 
light pictures for the Hawkeye were 
secured, and will suggest an effective 
l·emedy. Senior traditions of the 
various colleges will come in for a 
good-natured "razzing", and there 
will be plenty of hits at other school 
affairs. The Mecca camel, which is 
to be in the parade arrived several 
days ago, and is ,being kept in se
clusion till Saturday. The parade 
will conclude with the original ,en
gineer's caliope playing popular 
pieces. 

Immediately after the parade, the 
engineering, physics building and the 
various shops and laboratories wiII 
be open in an exhibition of the work 
of the college. A great amount of 
work has been put on this part of 
the celebration. The wireless room 
will be in operation, drawings and 

Maudine Shoesmith 
Elected President 

Of Forensic Council 

Maudine Shoesmith A3 of Guthrie 
Center was elected president of the 
Woulen's Forsenic council at the 
regular meeting Thursday, March 15. 
She is a member of the Erodelphian 
literary society, Alpha Delta Pl so-
rority, retiring social chairm:tr, of 
the Y. W. C. A., and played in "The 
Faith Healer" university play. ' ,f is 
Sensor A3 of Independ.ence r('tir
ing president is a member of Athena 
literary society. 

, Catherine Schneider A3 of J.Jwa 
City, a member of the Octave Thanet 
literary society, was elected vice
president; Melba Carpenter A2 of 
Iowa City a member of Hesperia lit-

structural wo1:k will be found in the 
civil engineering rooms, and all killds 
of electrical phenomena and htluse
hold appliances will be shown by the erary society, treasurer, and Margery 
electrical department. I Buhler A2 of Atlantic, Ga., a mem-

ber of Hamlin Garland literary so-
A miniature <lam and power house ciety, secretary. The new officers 

will be found in the old steam lab. will become active at once. 

stepper. Rehm's win over Crawford -:-:::=============:::::::::::::::::::::::========
was rather surprising as the Hawk-
eye timber-topper had. previously 
beaten hinl out in the relays. They 
should put on an interesting raee. 
Other hurdlers who should register 
in the finals are; Towler, Minnesota; 
Brickman, Chicago; Fillion, Indiana; 
and Tuhtar, Wisconsin , 

Captain Eric Wilson whose spec
ialty is the 440-yard dash is ex
pected to have to step faster than he 
has formerly done this season to win 
his event. Hagen of Northwestern 
looms up as the Iowa captain's most 
formidable rival. He holds the same 
mark in the quarter that Wilson 
made in the dual meet with Illinois. 
When two specialists come together 
the recol'd for the conference indoor 
is apt to take a tumble. Sweet, Ill
inois ; Johnson, Wisconsin; CouJte~·, 

Iowa; Pyott, Chicago; and Martin, 

Minnesota are other 440 men who 

are expected to push the leaders. 

rRAN 
TIILAT ~E 

NOW 
SHOWING 

The Western Thriller 

WisTa" STAA 

HARRY 
CAREY 

taiWOii;.AJolsM 
ALSO 2 REEL COMEDY 

"PLEASURE BEFORE BUSINESS" 

• 

TONIGHT - SATURDAY 

You can always bet that 

Tom 
Mix 

and his horse "Tony" will 
provide a . good evening's 
entertainment. 

'Catch my Smoke' 
is his latest-chuck full of 
thrills, excitement and haz
trds galore. Better take in 
this super-western. 

And then we're showing 

At ST. J OHNS-bis latest 

2 reel comedy special in 

"Young and Dumb" 

Also Pathe Review 

Admission: Afternoons 10 and 350 
Evenings 15 and 40c 

STARTING SUNDAY FOR 3 DAYS 
The star who is making such a big hit now in Chicago 

CONSTANCE BINNEY 

in her latest and best photoplay 

•• A BILL OF DIVORCEMENT" 
A drama of events that might happen 

to you. Plan on seeing it. 

Begins 
'fffEATRB ._ ........... 
PRESENTS 

Today 
America's Sweetheart 

MAR. Y PICKFORD 
In The Crowning Achievement Of Her Career 

"Tess Of The Storlll Country" 

AS NEW AS IT IS FLAWLESS 

Wonderful in tits beauty; splendid in its 
photography; pel'fect in its direction; appeal
ing as to tory; upreme in its arti try- Mary 
Pickford at her superb be t. 

Beautiful Mary Pickford, with tJle sunny 
curls, tlle roguish smile and the quaint impu
denco as the inimitable "Tess." 

You haven't seen this picture-It is not a 
reissue--but an entirely new production. 

• 

I NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION 

FOR TillS EXCEPTIONAL FEATURE 

Afternoons: ..... _._. _____________ . _____ . __ . ___ .. _ .. _ ..... 10--300 

Evenings (and all day Sunday): . __ .... .10-40c 

SPECIAL MUSIC SCORE 
BY ENGLERT 

Augmented Orchestra 

Ea.rly Shows Advisable 
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PERSONALITY BEFORE SCHOLARSHIP 
Whether it is bctter to be a social lion than 

a good student is admittedly a perplexing ques
tion a.nd one whlcn will likely be no nearer a 
solution twenty years hence than today. It re
mains true, however, that college men since time 
immemorial have unconsciousLy set about acquir
ing thc trappings of the elite without troubling 
their minds as to which is the proper course. 

Thcir action is now in a degree supported by 
authority. Prof. Adelbcrt Ford of the Univer
sity of Michigan sidcs with the social graces. 
His investigations pl'ove conclusively that with 
business men, at allY rate, social prominence 
while in college rather than a Magna Cum Laude 
on the collcge scroll counts for more. Promi
ncnce in social affairs on the college campus is 
one of the most succcssful job-getters lor po
sitions which require personal contact. 

Business men who come to Ann Arbor in the 
spring iLl earch of suitablc college trained mao 
terial for business situations invariably prefer 
the man who has proved his ability to get on 
well with people without paying much attention 
to wheth l' he has attained a high scholastic 
standing 01' not. 

However, while social polish wins in the case 
of a man who intends to go into business, it 
does not in the ca e of his academic sister, the 
co·ed. Business men are not desirous of employ· 

ing a lVoman whose Bocial standards arc vcry 
high for the simple reason that she is unlikely 
to fit illtO the business·like, matter-of-fact at
mosDhcre of the office. The prime attributes for 
a college woman who plans to go into the com· 
mercial world appeal' to be an ability to con· 
centrate and to attend to details painstakingly 
and carefully. 

'rhe ideal office combination as it appea.rs from 
Professor Ford's invcstigations consists 01 social 
heroes and intellectual heroine . 

BEING A GOOD ANIMAL 
"The first necessity £01' success in life, " says 

Herbert penc r, II is to be a good animal." If 
achievcment were based upon the amount of 
l)hysic~1 labor })erformed, then the possession of 
a sound body would be of paramount import
ance. 1<'01' many centuries, however, the world 
has valued the quality of a man's 'york higher 
than the quantity of it. 

Napoleon and Julius Caesar, two of the world's 
greatest generals, were epileptics. The same is 
true of Mohammed and Peter the Great. Does 
this indicate that a healthy body is tho first 
necessity for success' John Keats was ill much 
of his life and died at an early age. Alexander 
Pope was a h\Ulch-back and Lord Byron had 
club fect. Alexander Pope was a physical wreck. 
Do Maupassant,· the French story toller, went 
insane. Schopenhauer and Neitzsche, the great 
German philosophers, were both diseased in body 
during the time they were doing their best work. 
Chopin, the musician, was an invalid for many 
.years. Robert Louis Stevenson, undoubtedly one 
of the world's beRt·known writers, spent much 
of his life in a vain attempt to regain his health. 

Diseas has a peculiar effect in that it rna· 
tures individuals rapidly and intensoly. Many 
a six·footcr with muscles ot iron and a chest ex
pansion beyond an reason has gone unnoticed in . 
lifo and in death, while fame has seen fit to 
rest her laurels on 8 few weak and puny mor
tals, deficient in body, deficient in health, and 
even, in some instancel'l, deficient in a sound 
mental organism. 

• 
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(13oston Transcript) 

MR. HAUGHTON AT OOLUMBIA 
As Columbia.. University's new football ('oaell, 

Mr. P ercy D. Haughton will havc a finc l'haLl~c 

to determine whether the famous' 'Harvard sys
tern," lal'gely created and Ol'galliz('d through his 
efforts, can or cannot be transplanted from its 
native soil at Cambridge to the soil of another 
city and State. During the years when his wel'e 
the hands that guided Harvard '8 football desti
nies, the teams he turned out at Cambridge 
were generally considered to be among the most 
powerful machines in the country. An able or
ganizer, a lover and a student of football, Mr. 
Haughton, with the eoopel'ation of an able coeps 
of assistants, laid the fOlmdations of that system 
which overthrew the gridiron hegemony of Yale. 
Today that system survives as the school of 
instruction for Harvard football teams-and it 
still r egi tel'S victories over the Elis, even though 
other universities, llotably Princeton, have suc· 
ceeded in finding vulnerable points in the armor. 
. At Columbia Mr. Haughton will no doubt have 
much the same sort of coaching assistance that 
he had when he was head coach at Harvard. It 
will be the first time, in short, that the Harvard 
system will have been fairly tried out away from 
home. Coach Wendell at Williams and Coach 
Casey at Tufts are both products of the Cam· 
bridge school, but neither iJlstitution has the as· 
sistanee and the material to give a dpfinite an· 
swer to the qucstion whether the Harvard sys· 
tem can b supplanted and turn out victories 
on the field. At Columbia, ~Ir. Haugltton may 
find an obstacle in the fact that the university, 
in recent year ha lacked a winning football 
tradition. Nor, in his new post, will it be as easy 
as it was in Roston to find a group of g1'aduate 
assistants. These obstacles after all are only lui· 
nor ones. 

li'ootbalL fans tht'oughout the country will fol. 
low with interest the fortunes of Columbia's 
football team next fall, and Mr. Haughton '8 

many friends hereabouts will wish him e\'ery 
success. He may llot seeurc for Columbia the 
title to the mythical Eastel'll championship, but 
the power of thc Haughton llame should do 
much to put Columbia again in the circle of the 
football elect. 

~be Sounding l30ard 

THE TIDES OF MARCH 
Last week we were happy, ga.y and blithe. 

Then last Monday we nntated thl'ouO'h the hig]l
way& of Iowa City, and muttered imprccation 
under om breath. On Wedllcsday we rushed 
from our apartments in the suburbs a 1'OSS the 
snowy wastes that separated us from civiliza
tion, and curscd softly to ourself. And now we 
plow throulrh the bottomless ooze that covel' 
the the)1l:, of Iowa, and our di gust knows 1H) 

bounds. 
We have waded tllrough goo and soup until 

we have water on the knce, and Oll1' ehe dul 
disposition is gone forever. Only just now we 
were moaning and bewailing OUI' fate, and finally 
burst forth into the following: 

HYM Ol!' HA'rE 
No doubt but Iowa has the best 

Of all that's good 
Our native. state leads all the 1'est

'rhat's understood. 
But I rise on my hind legs to remark that her 

climate is nothing short of a crime. 

Some people in the spring and fall 
Go 'round in hips, 

While others wade in slush withal 
Up to their hip. 

I can think of nothing so utterly d spi<'able as 
the beautiful Iowa weather. 

We not th ad" rtisement of a womcn ' 
ready·to·wear establishment fot· cc smal't slendel" 
izing apparel ill sizes 38 to 56." We had 110 

idea that anything could slenderize a svelte 56. 

.ADD SIGNS OF SPRING 
(From the Wisconsin Daily Cardinal) 

cc Frosh Outstrip Upper Classmen In Swim 
Mcet. " 

According to reports, Luis Firpo, Argentine 
heavyweight, knocked out Dill Brennan in the 
12th round with a fcw well-directed blows to the 
head, and Bill has since been in a state of coma. 
Will some bright little boy point out the dis· 
crepancy in this story' 

WE DON'T DOUBT IT A BIT 
(Correspondence of the .Associated PrclIII) 

More than 120 persoDs wore murdered in Tokio 
during the six weeks ending Feb. 14. ThJs ill 
a record . . 

Mr. Orr, cartoonist on the Chicago Trib., make" 
much of the tact that at last a Cook county 
murdere88 has been convicted and sentenced. ' • 

A very encouraging aign, to be sure. But .he 
hasn't served her sentence yet. 

SEVENTEEN. 

FINDING NEW THINGS which retains all the tasty qualities white potato, but drier and contains 
FOR U. S. TO EAT of both. a larger percentage of food material. 

Then there's the new dl'ink, ClIS' The agl'icultul'1l1 department haB 

Washington, March 15 (United 
Prcss ).- The old family menu is be
ing radically changed 'by the scienti
fic work of the department of agri· 
culture. 

For the breakfast table has been 
produced. the tangelos, 01' "squirt· 
less grapefruit" product of the fus· 
ion of the tangerine and grapefruit, 

sina, substitute fOl' tea 01' coffee, 
made from a planL which grows in 
the south Atlantic and gulf states. 
It is becoming popular. 

The sweet potato familial' on every 
rtable in the land, has II. ri val also 
in the dasheen, which has been intro· 
duced into the southern states by the 
department. It is similar to the 

given the country II new bread, pea· 
nut bread, compounded of peanut 
and wheat flour and containing all 
those elements necessary for a com 

plcte food. which whcllt bread lacks. 
Likcwi e, there's a newer and more 

delicious rice to float under the chic· 
ken gravy for Sunday dinner. It is 
called delitus rice, 

The Chief Difference 
between a Convict and a Telephone subscribel' is that the 
convict gets his Number. 
Get OUl' N umbel' and get one of those five different kind of 
l'olls served every morning. 

• 

QUALITY 
CAFE 

108 So. Dubuque 

QUALITY 
COFFEE ROOM 

107 E. Washington 

----- Cedar Ranfds -----

:·t;jJ,;>\,'J:·;:'\> 
: .-.'>.': : . 0 

A Specialized Showing at Specialized 
Pricings: $48.50 $55.00 $69.50 

'lIlart new i;uit.·, l' cently unbo. d, di 'play 
a dominant tl' nd toward )Unt 'hing co tume 
rOt· tr et weal'. 

Two and thl' pi ce mod I mphasjz lin. 
I;lcnder nno dLtingui h d and fa hion d with 
that intI'iguing .ometring which make D n-
ecke's suits so desirable. 

Box coat, Balkan blou coat ha.ve a dn h 
of th manni h in character but still at' very 
feminine. 

Predominating are Poiret Twill, Piquetine 
Triootine and Twill Oords of select quail
ty-ftniah. 

Tucks, ilk Braid and long Tafl til. Tic. ar 
employed in novel ways. A glane at th iI
Itt tration will convey some id 0. of the us of 
motif. 

W invit you to ee tllese new suit. 

-Deneok 's, Second Floor. 
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Casualties in Iowa City Street Walking 
Contest Surpass All Previous Records 

Layers of nice white snow, you reckoned with and one more maiden 
step and find. yourself merged ankle did not answer to roll call in a cel'-
deep in icy water. Lake Fisk, im
mortalized by the ancient order of 
Sigma Delta Chi is now a parent 
lake with series of smaller tribu
taries located at stl'ategic pOints 
upon a campus, a majority of them 
siLuated directly in the path of the 

tain prominent novel course. 
One of the rea l tragedies of these 

sunny spring days happened to one 
of the sterner sex. He was cross
ing Clinton in front of the Iowa 
Supply. He was not a "cake eater" 
nor did he wear Valentino trousers. 

innocent pedestrian on his way to He was just a nice youth .<!,resed up 
and :from classes. for an appointment at Whetstone's 

Pharmacy. A Ford whizzed by and 
The list of casualties has not been he stepped quickly back to avoid 

. entirely compiled but a few of the a. bath of da.mp snow. He stepped 
more notable calamities have been back directly in the path of a de-
sighted. Rumor hath it that a co- man taxi driver demonstrating hiR 
ed, galoshes flopping open, was art. The taxi driver swerved and 
cruising the campus toward, her skidded in such a way as to send 
next class-a stretch of innocent ap-

a complete deluge of muddy water 
pearing snow-she made the fatal over the . helpless victim. 
step and emerged with galoshes filled 
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Do You Growl At 
Your 8 O'Clock? 

- Then Read This 

All thse who groan, sigb and 
grumble over 8 o'c1ocks, wl,o feel 
personally abused because they must 
go without breakfasts and sprint t() 
school may be interested to know 
that Dean George F. Kay, head of 
the department of geology, once 
taught a class in geology in this Uni
versity beginning at 6 in the morn
ing. Probably such a thing is uni
que in thf history of Iowa or of allY 
other university. 

Dean Kay admitted the fact yes
terday when interviewed regarding 
the rumor that he had taught a six 
o'clock class anoCl. told an entertain
ing story about it. While conducting 
a class of eight students in the study 
of petrology in the year 1910, the 

Dean suddenly found himself con· 
fronted with the :problem of keeping 
eight students busy with but four mi
croscopes. The department not hav
ing the money to buy more micro
scopes, he vainly tried to find time 
when four of the stud,ents could meet 
him for instruction and use of the 
equipment Pondering the matter, 
Dean Kay finally in desperation sU'g
gested that they meet from six to 
eight o'clock in the morning. To his 
surprise, four students accepted the 
proposition: 

"The time was the latter half of 
the second semester from April to 
June, and it l'eally was advantage
ous to have two hours of work ac
complished befol'e others began to 
arouse themselves for eight o'clocks." 
said Dean Kay. "Those four men, 
who" by the way, in two cases have 
become successful geologists, were 
sel<lom late for class, and showed an 

eager interest in their work. 
The four men in that class were 

Prof. Victor Zeigler, until recently 
the head of the department of geol
ogy at the Colorado School of Mines 
and a distinguished oil geologist; 
Mr. M. E. Wilsoon, of the Missouri 
geological survey; Prof. George C. 
Priester of the department of math
ematics in the university of Minne
sota; and Arthur Q. Larson, teachingj 
in a commercial college, of which the 
address is unknown. 

It was this 6 o'clock class which 
suggested the idea of seven o'clock 
classes in summer school work, to 
Dean Kay. "I believe that work can 
be most effectively done in the early 
morning especially if the weather is 
hot," he said in conclusion. 

WEDDING COSTS RISE 

Berlin (United Press).-The offi-
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cial pric~ of getting mauied. in Ger
many has been raised to 1,000 
marks, if the wedding is held in the 
offices of the official, or 5,000 marks 
if held at the home of the partici
pants. At the time of writing 1,000 
marks are worth less than an Ameri
can five-cent piece. 

NURSES' ASSOCIATION 
MEETS HERE APRIL 6 

District No.5 of the state nurses' 
association will hold the quarterly 
meeting here on April 6. Miss 
Edna Foley, superintendent of the 
visiting nurses' association in Chi
cago will speak to the nurses on 
the topic, "The Responsibility of 
Every Nurse in the Field of Pre
ventative Medicine". Miss Foley Will 

spend the week-end in Iowa City. 
Miss Sophia Potgieter, head of the 
hospital social service department, 
is :president of the local association. 

There is a quotation somewhere 
to overflowing with muddy water. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::= ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::-in the archives of a poet referring 

Another Sally Jones A? of to the wasted eJiergy attend.ent upon 
"painting the lily and re-gilding 
purest gold." It applies exactly to 
the course of the exercises given 
daily to the Iowa City Police 
Force. Why, in these days of al
ternate rain, snow" and hourly de
luges, does the "Force" take out 
the hose and water the streets? 

Somewhere in Iowa was abou~ to 
navigate a stretch of water raging 
down the gutter. A skillful and 
agile leap would have accomplished 
it and landed her safely upon the 
opposite sid,e. The leap was both 
skillful and agile but an icy pave
ment and a narrow skirt were not 

GERMAN BLOOD IS 
LEADER AT IOWA 

REPRINTING BOOK 
400 YEARS OLD 

Students Of English Descent Run French Book to Be Photographic 
Close Second In Uni- Copy of Original Volume 

versity ill Paris, Frant!e 

"The most predominant blood 
strain in University students is 
German, although the English runs 
a close second," according to Prof. 
Forest C. Ensign of the college of 
education. In order to show the 
complexity of the education :prob
lem here in the United States, as 
compared with that abroad, Professor 
Ensign has gathered statistics in :four 
junior education classes, representing 
about 250 students. 

These figUl'es show a great var· 
iety of nationalities represented, in 
contrast to the few found in Eng
lish and continental universities. "Ed
ucation abroad is greatly simplified 
because of this fact," said Professor 
Ensign. "While our problem is more 
interesting, it is infinitely more dif
ficult because of the Americanization 
work involved." 

Some interesting results were ob
tained by questioning this represen
tative student group. German and 
English ancestors were rather evenly 
matched, although the Germans were 
a little more numerous. Then came 
Irish, Scotcr, Scandinavians, Dutch, 
French, Welsh and Russians. One 
man showed a mixed ancestry of 
pure Indians on one side, and Dutch 
and English on the other. 

In computing the length of time 
that the various families represented 
have lived in the United States, Pro
fessor Ensign found the average to 
be 133 years. A number of families 
came over 300 years a'go, while one 
family came as recently as 1916. 
Four families came over in the May
flower. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
• 

I'OR RENT 

FOR RENT-Modem front room. 
Suitable for light housekeeping. Sin
gle room $15. 510 So. Capitol. 

FOR RENT- Room. 215 Van Bur-
en. 141 

FOR RENT-Two rooms suitable 
for light-houskeeping. B2704. 140 

A book four centuries old of which 
there are only three copies in exist
ence is being reproduced at the Uni
versity of Iowa as one of the seris 
of humanistic studies. The book, "Le 
Livre De La Deablerie," is by a 
French monk, Eloy D' Amerval, and 
is written in old French. 

Six hundred copies of the book 
are being printed. It is expected to 
be in great demanoCl. among students 
of all languages as well as French 
scholars. The present edition and 
commentary was prepared by Char
les Frederick Ward, associate pro
fessor of romance languages at the 
University. 

The University's reprint is being 
made from photographic copies of 
the original volume in the National 
Library, Paris, France. In this way 
it was unnecessary to borrow the 
very valuable original. 

"The purpose of the book," says 
Professor Ward in the introduction, 
"was to persuade France to adopt as 
a solution for the numerous problems 
of both national and private life a 
return to the first principles of the 
Christian religion." 

The book is 630 pages long and is 
printed, in 10 point Caslon text. The 
original was printed in 1508, or 
about 60 years after the invention 
of printing. 

LITERARY SOCIETY HALLS 
HAVE BEEN RE-DECORATED 

The l'e-decoration of the Men's 
Literary Society halls has been com
pleted, and the halls are 'again be
ing used. Under the direction of 
A. A. Smith, assistant superin
ten<lent of grounds and buildings, 
the Irving,-Philomathean, and Zeta
gathian Literary Society Halls have 
had their walls and ceilings re
,touched and rejuvenated in gen
eral. They are finished in the buff 
color which has become almost 
standardized by its use throughout 
the University buildings. The halls 
were badly in need of redecoration, 
not having been retouched since 
before the time that Close hall was 

FOR RENT-Rooms for Girls. used to house the boys who were 
&2043. 189 here in the S. A. T. Coo The work 

FOR RENT..::.single room for girl. this spring was done by means of 
New house. Call R 1089. tf funds which were set aside for 

purpose. 
LOST A!fD POUlO) 

LOST-Tortoise- shell rimmed! Movie Calendar 
gluses in black leather envelope .------------....., 
cue. Call 1947. 141 STRAND 

Harry Carey 
LOST-Diamond ring Sunday eve· in 

ning. Reward I Notify Marne Rose "The Canyon of the Fools" 
Prosser. Currier. 141 

LOST-Gold band ring on Burl
ington street. Please call R2706. 140 

LOST-A. T. O. pin, Please tUrn 
In at Iowan office or phone 1028. 189 

GARDEN 
Vaudeville 

and 
"When Love Comes" 

ENGLERT 

LOST-Bunch of keys 
Finder please retum to 
fice. 

Beginning Friday, Mary 
on ring. in 
this of

il89 

.pUBLIC STENOGRAPBER- I. 
Call W lta. TI' 

"Tess of the Storm Country" 

PASTIMB 
Tom Mix 

In 
"Oatch My Smoke" 

Norfolk 
Suits 
$20 

New Spring 
Norfolk models 
for young men 
in _.smart all
wool weaves tea. 
tttred at $20.00. 
Extra trousers 
if you wish. 

Topcoats 
Advance 
Models 

$25 to $45 
Very excZ~ 

g i v 6 int~eq, 
and Amerua?j. 
weaves, advance 
models as goOd, 
'Jt.6xt fall as 1Wl() 

4 big reasons! 
why hundreds of Iowa men will teIlyo'll they':"~ 

numbe"t'ed among our regular cliel}teie 
~ ~uthentic styles-in advance 
3 ~ lIle quality-guaranteed 
4 ~ uch wider selections 

oneY-saving values 
W e rest our case \\rith h. . 

sack suits S)l t IS premIer array of new spring 
great ~ah.~:rt. Nor~olks, bright new weaves, 

s In SU'lts for men of taste at 
$25 . $35 . 

Extra trouser · h.' · 
S WIt every SUit If you desire 

Armstrong Clothirtg Co. 
CEDAR RAPIDS T\\'o block, north of Interurban Depot CEDAR RAPIDS 
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Y. W. C. A. MEMBERS 
CHOOSE OFFICERS 

Charlotte Fisk Of Iowa City Is 
~lectcd President-Hollol' 

System Successful 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Friday, March 16, 1923. 

light, above which there flashes jag- end newspaper at the Univel'sity of tion fnvored the game and asking I quired to make out a series of l'e- Practicing attorneys will conduct the 
ged streaks of lightning, grasped Wisconsin, has continually declared whether the Daily Iowan would sup- turns. The problems will be handl - classes. 
firmly in a hand of light. It has since the victory that student apia · port such a project, George H. Gal- ed from the standpoint of the law- Lectures will also be given on sales, 
been the custom each year to erect ion at Wisconsin is strongly in fll- lup, G, Iowan editol'-ln-chief sent yer. damages, and extraordinary legal 
a sign to formally announce the be- VOl' of the game to settle the supl'e- the following reply: "Students here Clearing House for Ideas remedies and persons by Professors 
ginning of the Engineer's Mecca macy. They have even gone so far arc clamoring for the game. Will Attol'ney Wayne G. Cook, Daven- H. C. HOI'ack, Percy Bordwell and 
Week. as to forward a telegram to John play you for championship on youI' port; Ia., a oorporation attorney will Dudley O. McGovllCy of the Univer-

L. Griffith, director of Conference own terms." This reply was made conduct the problem work in the sity's college of law. Dean Jones 
TITLE GAME IN BASKET athletics, petitioning him to bring after many students had been ques- organization and management of cor- I will be in charge of the work. 

Charlotte Fisk A3 of Iowa City BALL IS NOT P~OBABLE about a change in the ruling in re- tioned and all voiced their approval. po rations. Fit'st, the actual work of 
was elected pl'esident of the Young (Continued from page 1) gard to post-season basketball games incorporation will be considered, then 

ANNOUNOEMENTS 

Women's Christian Association, aftel' ___ . ___________ in the near future whil'h will permit FIRST CLINIC FOR the meetings of incorporators, stock-
two days of balloting in the liberal of a post-season basketball game to a game between the two teams which LAWYERS AT IOWA holders and directors will be held 
arts building. She is at present settle the championship of the Big are now tied for the lead. (Contlllued from page 1) and the regular business of the COI'-

chairman of the pUblicity department, Ten Conference, and break the dead- - Student sentiment at Iowa is unan-j pOl'lltion transacted including the 
a member of Delta Zeta sorority, lock in the percentage column which imously in favor of the big game, will be one on the exanflnation of getting out of bond issues, preferred 
Geneva Club, Seals' Club, and has resulted when Wisconsin finished the Numerous inquiries have been made abstracts of title under the direction stock issues, the issuing of deben-
been prominent in other campus ac- season by straight victories. That as to why such a contest could not of Attorney A. A. Zimmerman, Wa- tures, writing up reports of meetings, 
tivities. She is the daughter of J . one barrier is a conference ruling. be arranged. There is but a slight terloo, Ia. All problem work in the re-incorpol'ation and all other busi-

The Philomatheans will hold an 

election of officers for the spring 
term tonight at 8 o'clock in Close 
hall in addition to the regular pro-
gl'am. 

Buel G. Beems 

Zetagathian society will meet to-
M. Fisk, superintendent of the There is a bare possibility, but not chance however that the present agi- actual examination of abstracts will connected with the operation of II night at Close hall. Election of of-
grounds and buildings. a probability that this }'uling of the tation which is now current at Wis- be carried out in conformance with corporation. ficers for the spring term. 

Other officers are Margaret Sayers conference faculty committee might consin as well as Iowa will bring actual practice. Attorney James F. In these practical problem classes Sherman J. McNally, Pres. 
A2 of Jefferson, vice-president, Edna be temporarily rescinded so as to power to bear upon those in chai'ge Ryan, Dubuque, Ia., who has special- each step in the COUl'se will be actu-
Wester strom Al of Madrid, treasur- permit the game. However the of the conference athletic policies. ized in income and inheritance taxa- ally handled by each member of the Regulal' Philomathean meeting to
er, Judith Tornell A2 of Pilot Mound, possibility is by no means the equi- In' reply to a telegram from the edi- tion, will have charge of the problem class. It will be a clearing house night. Program. Election of offi-
secretary, and Roberta Anderson A3 valent of a probability. tor of the Daily Cardinal stating work in this division. Those who for the best ideas in the cond,uct of cers. 
of Madrid, undergraduate represen- The "Cardinal," official daily stud- I that students of the Barger institu- register for the work will be re- the various bl'anches of the law. Byrl A. Whitney. 
tative. The newly elected officers 
will be installed at the next regular 
meeting of the organization Wednes
day afternoon at 4 in liberal arts 
drawing room March 21. 

Margaret Sayers who was elected 
vice-president is present treasurer 
of the organization, a member of 
Delta Delta Delta sorority, Erodelph
ian literary society, p. E. O. and 
W. A. A. Edna Westerstrom, newly 
elected treasurer is a member of 
this year's freshman commission. 
Judith Tornell is also a member of 
Erodelphian society and has been 
active in Y. W. C. A. work. Roberta 
Anderson is reth-jng president of the 
organization, a member of Alpha 
Delta Pi sorority, Student Council, 
Geneva Club and P. E. O. 

That the honor system IS applicable 
to voting was prov.en by the Y. W. 
C. A. method of election. Before 
voting each woman was required to 
register that members might be 
checked. The number of votes and 
the number of names on the register 
list corresponded exactly. 

"All the new officers who were 
elected are women fitted for their 
particular positions because of pre
vious experience and ability. The 
ticket presented to the members was 
the result of six weeks consideration 
by the nominating committee com
posed of seIl;ior women. Such an 
election of officers assures the asso
ciation of a successful year," said 
Miss Alvida Buck, general association 
secretary. Other members of the 
cabinet will be appointed by the pres
ident and the advisory board. 

In addition to the installation of 
new officers at next meeting Ada 
Yoder '21 who is at present doing 
Y. W. C. A. work in Muscatine will 
speak. At the next meeting follow
ing, March 2 , Professor Stephen A. 
Bush, head of the department of ro
mance languages, will describe the 
Passion Play at Oberammogau. This 
will be the meeting before Easter 
Sunday and so will be of special sig
nificance. Mildred Walker A3 of 
Corydon is in charge of arranging 
the programs for the weekly meet
ingR. 

Inclement Weather 
Delays Erection 

Of "Mecca" Sign 

Due to the bad weather which 
has been prevailing all week, the 
Engineer's Mecca sign was not erect
ed the first part of Lhe week as was 
originally planned, but it is now 
blazing forth in complete state. 

Planned and constructed by the 
senior electrical engineers, under the 
supervision of Clinton H. Smoke 84 
of Iowa City, it exceeds in originality 
and brilliancy all or the past Mecca 
signs. 

The sign, which is located on the 
south east corner of the top of 
Physic's Hall, cOl\sists of the word 
"Mecca" surrounded by n circle of 

For 
Pirst Olus Shoe RepairinB' 

go to 

Washington Shoe 
Repair Shop 

Men's «<'wed 80)(,8 ........ $l.25 
I,adic/I' sewed sole!! ........ 1.00 
Ooodyeal' rubber heels 

BI R NS 
• 

L TE'S 
N E 

I--Second Floor Location 
2--No Fine Wi~dows 
3--No Deliveries 
4--No Credits 
5-~No Mark Up or Mark Down Sales 

Saturday Special 

Rainproof 

Gabardine 

Top-Coats 

$15.00 

Any thinking man KNOWS that the five items above cost worlds of money- well- I don't have any of them
in any way or in any proportion- I save this money and turn it back to you in added quality. 

Hundreds of Suits and Overcoats In all models at these two saving prices: 

$ $ 

(Some of the Suits have extra trousers) 

Upstairs Clothes Shop 
UPSTAIRS NEXT TO GARDEN THEATRE 
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